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* EVENTS TOr:;c:iT.
JSi.Bkizmer but!'Jin5.'Vcite c;.ur .'Ioc

-ern V«»4n;ca.

Normal echo-'. - -r >:

"... M.- P. Tcjfir'" !'-i >«>.- tea b*. HopePalatine

Pap'i:= charch.Sana recital

7; 'First Prcnhytcrlan church Mr. ion
ClCo:- nought by Mt. H. g S'oe cct

Msanixitiou . Patriotic raect:.ig at

|s Kcsfer M3KCS AOC'rass.r-re i

the State Normal Srhool Joseph
Rosier addresser) the pupils of The

,'""hfgh school at cii->p-l th -- mors:lug en
r- Flood Conservation and War having.

Was In P"or-on*c\vn.Attorney L
C- Musgrave -w.?-. in Mer~antaivn yc?..terday to attend to a chancery cause
in the Monongalia courts.

House Creonlnrr st the Jail.To I
Deputy Sheriff T V. CrVev l:.-3 ::

gang of prisoners at -work cle-.njas:
the windows and the glazed brich

ft ' Home From Ohio.3lr. ana .«r.v

HsXira "Bert Knowleton have returned front
11 fifteen day's trip to Athens, and

-.lather points in Ohfo.

Taken to Reform School.Yesterday
afternoon Probation Officer It Q

; Musgrovc took Harry Everson an .

George Matthews. two boys, to th-a
EiSfi' Reformed school at Pruntytown. Eversoswas found gitilty of stealing :

- bicycle from H. R. Wilson and Mut.thews was found guilty of breaking
Sjj'"-/ Into The Consolidation Con! Compan
BB|S: atore at Barnstown.

Fifteen in Reformed School.Todov
Sis'-* R. Q. Musgrove. truant officer, stated

E?*., that Marion county has fifteen boy.-.
In the Reformed school at Prune

Br'T- .town. Fully as manv are on parole!
Srom that institution.

Grip Epidemic Better.The fifteen :

K v''-" / cases of grip among the prisoners at

county jail are improving. No

..aew cases developed recently.

E&S;;';' Initiated Eight.Palatine Lodge. c :

§S.' t CX. O. F.. on Wednesday evening it;

BpSs'.'.hinted eight candidates.

Butche- School Bel! to Ring-The
-at the Butcher school wUt £ has

(llpjs; '

hot'been used for several years, wii;

peal,out on Saturday at two o'clock
R$K- 'S to assemble the school chi'-dion who

will participate tn die Liberty Bond

l|*" parade that afternoon The bei! ha;.
Khr tv.. been designated the "Liberty Bell'
V-," and Immediately upor. the children as-auimMicg s. large American flag will
|v~ - be"hoisted in front cf the building. af:

y ; er -which the children form in line for
; the parade.

Little Tsrdlness . The new time
schedule has had no bad effect on the
tardiness record is the local schools
and. according to officials, no more

Sg tardiness has'been reported this week
.than heretofore. This is a good in- '

dlcation of how well the commnuity
nt Ial'gc has fallen in -with the Day -i

'

.-Ifeht Savings law as the larger per j !

* cent, of the families of the city are
<

:represented in the public schools. j*
Many Stamps Sold.The Butcher I'

- School which has done such splendid j'
'

yrgxk- along the "War Savings Stamp : '

line may this week reach the $2,000 '*
mark. Reports are not yet completed ;
ant indications are that that quota will
he reched this week by this school. J'f

Majyyr. Left for" o Lee.Carl Roddy, or

KWi'" Cniontown. J -.. left yesterday for S
Sagr;-* J^nspXee ot enter the National anny. ^
P»j!.V;. ijrs. Roddy who was formerly Miss ^
Rg&v ~ £.ucy "Wisman of Maple avenue. wiiljaB tome here to reside with her mother. <triJv. - Mrs. Jas. Wisman.

|v - -win Fix Water Rates.The Public

Hfe- LATE "WANT" ADS 1]
C;

FOR RENT . Famished room. 303 n
Caincy street. 4-5 3t-3672 o:

ftt'c WIA-XTED.To rent six or seven room w

Bp-\\ modern Bouse close in. Address tl
Box 3571 \Vest Virginian 4-5-51-36711 sj

ya consumers vstegoore Man Z&MO
'

saEaffls of water per- mcratb. j
Reflsorlng Sridre.Workmen baran

ye3terfiay to tear uj» the flooring in
the rieer brise. *vfalcli win b- repiycp(1by block tfoorjar. T'ca "cori-:. i-:

i-c-is^ 'oro 'rp is sefyi&rs "o 2 , to: to

interfere r- irb ira'.':' Tv* > traf":^
- rricers Ab" Shireiy 'yal -*rt Karn fcv

ca:i work yesterday rak'.r.s < are < '

(ha irafTic at both e::c r >' bridge
jnti! ibc iob is rcxr,'--:c-!

Traction Man It!.I* TZ Gzci nz art
' -v- at Va!'»v

"IHpiO'i'S «>i fciiC

Troeiwn <":n:pan;- nor-: rir on ho
\Vaason-T-ociir-: uver.ue is ill a

iicnicat Eu.t T'jrk -: r,r.s frets

typhoid-pneumonia.
Or Mctcrlnj Trip--Mr "iS:' Mr.

AV Hussev of Edgetrton: art on a

tutoring Trip in flic state of Virginia.

Fairrf-itc Hers.AV. ]£ rhi.'' hiI 1 of
rhf ?.fn!-West Box coinr-.tny. Chicago.
Ill . i- Kairnjollt tiihi;..

'drcpita! PrTirr:;:.'.} .
' ?!y Tr r-'

* or. o; Mr: ay avem*". i a pat ;ei»t
it <" ;)!: I-. soitni Ml Madeline
Li: wsn. :x-vt .- old d !!: of L. O.

Lay.aats. >. ' oy'rv-d .:i >hv- mom-!
fn ?s» Cook hospital. Mm. 0. E. ;
Simin5 cf BToorcfl<?!d. \v Vs.. is c j
pu- -a; o» too hospital

Charged With Theft.i>n;v-r' jrn
r. ... a V" 'l.'t.l : 1

prosecuted before Justice .Mutgro
on a <.!iarge of steiiias tv.o eiiicscns
fr< Hoses Kinra:d. Constable Michaelnn-i" tl". o srrer'and the '»oy oviil be

h.vj-t! next -week.

Given Mini-nurn.Justice Cona v.-ay

has m.: ?-v*y Ko-:aeki sir. days
to orrv ;;j ! and fined hir.1 S.lC't for

«.arr;.ia.4 v-n:. hey into the state. ;

mzv mum
W&&J iSiLLHilUil

n; 1 rrons r.r; One.)

" - - d r"* I-to ivcit his too-
:'i I t* v bin'.'-. which lias wd'

' "-n r rst» i jnvertment
:i v -M ti'iny" P.vrlot:-.; rpeal:

..h&ve said off (;
' I " and b':"a to t.:e vol

runs. and byroad
t: .-.ursn ; of ptcp:® win b~ in tfco

tosQo;. -"x to rce the parade and i
o con r ~o in eh : pc has extended 1
c. iruiai \v< '--rao t.t c-.-ry atio, w.:at-

*n and ck..<1 its M:r. -n couu'y to join
ho rani; ri.-.-i -ami formality will
be ret to the * L and m itlter3 who
-ve bo.;- i > San''., nr.-at army

'I oe j; a ptace of distinction in
- column. '1 he Women's Liberty
ti comm. -c will turn out in force
r.i; ie'n-v ja the parade. j
ate tiii.- afternoon the women will
i .t meei'ns to make arransemcnts

to bs ia the line of march
Arner.tj ti;e towns that will have!

orpin "itc in line are the foitow- j
'tut: WoVh op'on, Mor >rpah. Wat-t

it-.n:. .1_ Farm it' on. Ft
w e. i r: .ex Grant I on. Bas
cr. iiivef. re. .etatm. W lei 1.

raioiit. Feataai Ferry and other
places.

" !
Arnonp the local organizations that

have signified their intention of paricinotinzin tlie- parade at-e tfc? G. X
R.. schools, parochial school, color
chool. Cristorora Coloiuba Societu. I

O. O. F.. Knights of Pythias. Imlept.
lent Order of Moose. Wcoduien of tl
World, Boy Scouts, Knights of Celur.-.
bus. Ministerial Association.

Tito line of march will be a? f-.

Fairmont avenue from First rtrr
» i r b Slicfi'.

1 ifth street to Walnut avenue.
Walnut avenue to Fourth street.
Fourth stre ; to Locust won:;

Locustavcnui and Jackson st;
to Quincy street.

Quincy stter: to Main street
Main street to Snath Side bridge
Chief Marshal llenry F. Smith

announced his aids who will as: t
him in leg parade, the chief outwarn:ja udion of Marion county'
Liberty i<un demonstration here Sa:
urday afternoon as follows: R. ^

Miller. Captain Thomas Reed. A. <1
Martin. Ray L>. Harden. John Feorne
( lark Sniaer. \V. K. Barnes, A. A.
Glover. J. W. Irvin. Fritz Conic:
Happy Coozlc. C. L. Musgrave.

C." L. Musgrave. a deputy icarsha;
or the parade, will take charge of rh<
members of Meade Post. Grand Aru
of the Republic, when they assembu.'
.. Musgrave's hall at 1:30 o'clock.

A". J Wiege). chairman oi the mcommittee,late this afternoon sia',
<; thr fully four musical organizationswill be in line. He is counting

on the Greater Fairmont Band, the
Manriitigton Band atid the Motongah
Bar.:!. Ira Smith's drum corps will
head the Kas! Side school forces on

this occasion. All of the wiies poss:Wearc being pulled to line up these
hands.
Henry F. Smith, the chief marshal,

today stated that he was desirous ot

having all of the soldier boys cow

here on a furlough, in line tomorrow
They are requested to leport at Fairmontavenue and First street at 2
yrlocit.
Those in charge urge persons to

decorate their bouses for the occasion.
This afternoon at 2:30 o'clock Mar;halSmith said that he would not bibleto draf* his formation until 3

>'c!ock this evening. Organizations 1
ire urged to make complete reports
it once . Mr. Smith learned tod3> that
he Barra.ckviile school would have
ifty in line, this being a "war garden
^presentation. Fairmont High school
fill furnish 250 boys and girls and the

_

?av Scouts fifty. The Glassworkers'
"

Jnion trill have 100 men in line.
Orders were issued today nbt ro per- g

axt IUQ ttULUUiuync} uti

Jadison, Jefferso- Monroe streets.
Cleveland aven .1 First. Second
nd Third strce:.- Detween noon and ;
our o'clock tomorrow. BIG

CANNING PLANT BURNS.
ROCHESTER. X. V.. April 5.-Fire

I supposed incendiary origin early
his mcrnlns destroyed tie five buildigsof the W. H. Osborne company
anning plant at Honeye Fails. CO
tiles trorn this city involving a loss
f 5100.000.
United States Marshal John D. Lynn j
as notified by village olicinls that
:ey believed an incendiary was reponsiM^v-t- .

,
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Germans Made Great SacrificesWithout AnyimportantGains.

Tile Lite lias hold bolorr
Arsioss .".ad the Cera-.)S havt be:u
defeated with great looE33 i'J what

pr^bsb:.- constituted their tao;' Uesparctceffort to b:ea» in and ti*t o2
the ruKRjunioo'-ioc oi this important
in.-e ir-jta the south.

Similarly to the cast of Aaiieus the
Untisli have inaiutainci thetr steadfastdefease and prevented the Germansfrma icaktag as) nnjibrrmrt
headway here.

This bJtt'c which raced yesterday
and virtually ai! last uicht vas toujtbt
alone a l.ua approximately :;>) unlo.
south o* the Sotnati*. Today, ecoord:tcto unofficial dispatches tse Gcrmarr.swit--h.cdtits atrat!< to 'ho : trth
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- -<cr AwOeiitcd Ppts»> i
i WASHINGTON". April 5..Orders tor !

"r jnobfTisition of first "Sarse comber' or r

area or the second draft »Ili fo out
' to the .go.vcracr.; o: states very soon. <

Fifteen thousand usee or tie wteoad
draft ere no-r tnoblHaLng and t!)J Apr:!
cuil about to go out -a iil represent
probably more than the mouth's proportionof tire SfrtMWP v bo. It tiaJ been *

announced, v.ii! be called tiering- the
remainder oi :bc year.
The irarccaiute need of ianoosmj 1

American forces iu France to ae»

i!k Gorman drive is the West :: lisciy
to remit in calling 'iie cm fatter
than ~as first supposed. for tbag,
reason the April ouota and undoubted* !1
ty r.iil exceed its normal _v»rag- !a '

-.act if need i presses tbc entire SCC
«Mroig'u be celled in ro»r: let; t.n?

than ili*» nine ntort-cc original!;planned.'

Lenroot Will Stand
Behind the President

i

r A» ii: J Its »

MII.'.VAl'KEE. Apr:! * U.rM \
States Senar^relect irvin I.. I.-' root

'

declared in a c-nt tod.'v Lr |
'-0'ild support I'r .'-Jen: Wilson :u t!>Senai!as b-» did :n the House in ali
measures helpful in :o pros-.-stir ion
ot the war.
He seid ins: \n ;r t Uorg'.r Socialistcandidate, reeesvc-J too many

vote-- and tb-st a vaiupu'so of patriotic
education must tto on.

Amerieans Under .;
Foch are Regulars1:

< By
'

' I.fiN'DO."-'. April 5.. Referring to the 1
active parti" pstton or tnc .im:ri' .:u

army in operations on the western '

front, the Daily.Mail pays: "The .\tner- t

ican troops at thf disposal of Gen
Tocb are seasoned veterans of the
Regular V .S. array. They are 'roop- i

of the same hardy fhre as the immor- <

tal British first IOO.OvP. , j
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j
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tion is extended to those wl
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Yourself
d Liberty Loan is about to start
ing. Patriots will greedily seiz
Helping bury Kaiserism under a

tlars and buried he will be.

ess dispatches report thousand!
hing's American troops in Fra
to face the German drive.SIF
1 up less cheerfully with our dc
eve this, the Third Loan, will be
ily than previous ones.

t Boast.!
boasted, all of us, that given a

ack of preparedness and we v

il strengt h. We had the time, r

our opportunity to prove that y<
it. Be among the first to subsc:

al Bank of Fai
Fairmont, W. Va.

of th" river and engaged the Uritisb
aior; a front of some IT tniiys but
acaiu > ere unable to iuak« any prosr»-sj .-light advance cvor the
iver.
Ia th« great battles to the south of

the Srmmc the conteutiine armies
.-ugl'.t with fluctuating farces. the

I'rc-.'l! giving -ouie ground in a northerly.-i-ctor of the battle area but elosi.tethe engagement with their lines
r.or. cni>- stending where the:- were
aloes t'oe southerly course but even
advanced in one or two sectors where
Hermans have been thro-.vn back violently
As a whole th» Entente line stay be

considered, as the French official
statement puts it. maintained in its

entirety so lar as German objective
south of Amiens, the railway line to
Clermont. is concerned. The stupend
ous effort resulted merely in projectionof the fighting front a distance
of probably not more than 2.000 yards
nearer to i* opposite Castel. where the
map shows the enemy still nearly
three miles away from the railroad.

Bolsheviki Ought
Trv Tvvt o T s\ct4- A ^ -rr
A \J J-x,y > jjvuu uu. » i

(B*.* y. "?o'S3T«",<2
LONDON. April 5.The Bo'sheviki

-ovcmment is anxious to learn the
whereabouts of the Russian Black sea
fleet. according to a wireless statementsent out from Petrograd. The
statement which is signed by Naval
Commissary Bukashovitch follows:
"To fleet commander Sebastopol.

wire position of Black sea navy, especiallyas concerns Odessa. Xickolayav.Batoum and Trebizond. We have
no recent information as to who is in
possession of these places."
A Petrograd dispatch to the Daily

Mail dated Wednesday says German
steamers have arrived at Odessa.

- i,

ft
K

kiFJtofjed Mrs.%.ee N. sil-^
terScld. trto has beau actively, easas-j
id ia lied Cross fort as chairman or;
lie Mojionrai auxiliary.
32siun»agto= is ifoie to ice octa-'

s:o3 a»«i is not let;.115 the Tliird Lib-

erty Loan cutcpaign opeu without a

t&o'ster mecrins. Tbe bo: event of the

Jay at Msnairston it tvlieduled Tor S

oVLcct I'd-, evening. it »hici tltae Dr.
II. Viewers of the West Virginia

Uci.er.ity. will ijeiiver a patriotic
icdrais on the Third Liberty Leau
»a misizm.
While there wili b® no parade in

i'arniogton th.s ai;traooB s-ucii av is
icius 1 Jd in Mocongab and Farm-.
iriyun the n-rou band n ?1I be
,u: on ;!;c .: tbis afternoon au<I

come ..-j.-s tonight arousing
pt-re-t tor ih® evening meeting,
ieioral patriotic meetings have been
teT'J 10 Manr.iogioa recently nud the

'

i:;t;ns of iliat town are »sll pre>a! for "he big campaign tvhtcli is
(b .u' to open. As in past campaigns.
:rrj mort especially the War Savings
ttimp campaign. Manningtoo can be
icpTtied upon to try far "over the
op."

Need. Photographers
in the Air Service

.«- ..:r e Pi e- r

WASHINGTON. April 5..A call for ;
[ II p! utograi'i'crs registered in Ti?
lraf: to isobilue at Madisrm bar-acfcs.Sackct's Harbor. April 15 was

n,.f to 1.-, urate*! rodar bv Provost
'iliir-.bal General Crowder. They will
>o put in the air service.
Tbe vnotoprapbers -will be asked to

rolunteer for :bis work but if enough
ecl'irauts do not come forward som"
.vill be inducted in the service.
A rail also was issued for C.S23 regsrrantsto be given two months'

ourse in automobile driving and re-J1
>airins: and other mechanical t.-ork.

j
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- Amid" tie "heit ^ oitto*DmL in a |

ft*e prisoners escape^,tfaa tie reac;
3JUIS. TOm HcoS. a sahfi. *»"Jhs as!iasas empire astl Wll Dayton. an-'
other suard. eras tLa -citclicr. sad ia !
*h« contusion tixat followed a wild '

pitch there -nas a s-rrzmSjIe fsr bccjc.
liiat is. for the respective '.iotas s of
rive Cifitrcot or.-soaciv. Up c_st:l todayuste of the aca aud teca cu?
sured.

The mta wi»o nasde pood -their escapeare Will Slras. colored sirv,;^
time for carryirg a jcr: Frutk Pearl.
-ytitc. scrvins tia>c lor whiskey tot

1Saad aiso a federal prisoner: V. il
".jam D. Ford, irl.ito. scrrtos tiers for
carr. its - poo; Toa Smith. Calor.
servio; tizoe for sclliajt wi iiU.v ard
aisc. «* lccera frrcc'.'.v .situ .--.iw-r.

'J \y. colaitd. isrv;ag zrjue for s :icfirryiu?.
Last vioeJc Harry Sn-j?:. o.'

burg, coarse i with t.ra.ii; ;,:: iojcc:
'made track-." *bieh mcau's that >ix '

men escaped from tn« rufi t-ttrtj' t\ J
cently. One uf the gcird* i a fc- n i

so rrabara-... <i bccaus-. he "cu.-.
'

- .

cosy" that he has not r.pa r :.; '- j
to Sheriff Glover pe.-aon:

WATSON INFANT DISC.

Marjsnrct Marie, the thros vaii j
i»:d infant of Mr. .vnu Mr». Jaraes C ar- ;
penter. «iied this itorntug at one i
o'c'cck at the tame cf its p.i -n.s

Watson. The fritter::I-win taKo place ?

tomorrow morning at eleven o'c'ock >

au<i intcrmen' trill be made in the H«y- t

hurst cemetery in Winfield di.-trict by [

t^eicoooggeosspgggeoesggocarc

[ special war
| FOR C

ROiSiS& ¥.
I Pork Shoulders
! Sirloin or Porterhouse Sle;

| Fancy Lean Boil Beef ...

I Rib Roast Beef

| Choice Club Steaks
! Spring Lamb Breasts ....

> Chickens. Country \ e
I w ays a large stock to seleci

|
|B& I
?;<aeogooccosoocgcoo5scccoex<

"Liberty Bell. IiV Ti.vie
i this popular new patriotic

>rds, also word rolls for th

Goodbye Broaawsr. Hello F.mc
> records or in word rolls.

i. If Yob ti&c't ISke Tour Ur ic
S i-tiil popular in either Instrumental.

Keep the Hone Fires Bum inc.
8 the -war' has brought us. Ccme la
K roiisJ

Scores of other good sutsbe ~ i

rj '"Over Tli' We're Going O "er"

| and all »1 ,ii while war roa'gs t
t

The.CAJ
Main t

* Frank M. Sharpe, 3Igi%

By a recent order of the United1 St*t ^
cs treasury department m thja future
:as stamp* must be paid rot'the ontir*
amount of the coasifemwa toolratf
r.tifither an cash or in other piamMto: " j
Suppose the transfer considerstior
uos $J and other consldcrationo* ear~
the further sum of 55.000 ta be pafc
m cqaay payments of 51000 each isidt
payable respectively at -.ha our - f onV
and rwo years Uacle Sana" lot ISO
Forty cents worth of stamps Viae
c l on a judgment note whHe S_ islhs
amount that should be placed -hr j
t taiupe on the deed. Depot? Qwlt
Pbill'T.s says it's Uncle Suit's "**?
and doe- not wast to be'cussed

"'ks f i
' >4

All rsettber* of Elks Lodge Kb.--:
i3l and sojourning Elks are wrf
soctly requested to mc at the"
Elks Club at 1:00 p. to Satsrdejc
to participate in tbe Libertr Loss
Parade. ,

"ft
M E. ASKCRAKT. Exalted Ruler, j

IrL-nl A ^ "1

Time FRIGES j j
:&sh f
IRAMER

'I
* ^ jsi== -I - \

f -j
-ip X*B

27c 'lb. 11 *- ,":-r
ak 34c lb. i:

18c lb. J I:
26c n>.|
34c-Ib. I
27c lb. |

a!. Butter and Eggs, al- 8
t from.

Kroiiisr Conserv& I
Gasoline |

to Ring Again. We lave^l j
son at in double disc-iea^C*- ISsH

o Another lively war. tonf

Sammy. A topical boos th»e-^wv^«'--":'5'3
word rolls or for the Vlctrolai

/. -* y. II
One of tbe anost iniiiiiT^ iijiijiifr' I

and bear it either ia
' -f-*fy

icluiing 'The Old Grey
National aire, beaotifgf

rat have bees published ^,'v >>5

y't:. f


